The V676™ compact control rack is available for situations where there is limited workspace, such as an older Broadway theater.

The V676 compact control rack offers the same powerful capabilities as the standard V676 control rack, except in a smaller package.

The differences between the standard V676 control rack and the V676 compact control rack are as follows:

- No casters
- No UPS
- No 19” rack spaces
- No convenience outlet

The similarities are:

- Mac Pro® tower
- Video/USB/Ethernet output

**Features**

- PERFECT FOR LIMITED WORKSPACE AREAS
- APPLE® QUAD-CORE MAC PRO® COMPUTER
- VIDEO, USB, AND ETHERNET OUTPUTS
- THE SAME POWERFUL CAPABILITIES AS THE STANDARD V676 CONTROL RACK

**Specifications**

- DIMENSIONS: 24” (W) x 14” (H) x 31” (D)
- WEIGHT: 132 lbs.